
Christmas Novelties that cann
most manufacturers andi copied fr
happily combine the best of Old wi
are admirably adapted for Gifts.

Our prices range from $1.50 u

This Wood Basket, an ex-

act initation
of a Colonial 4 O
piece........

Likewise we would direct yo
Racks, Tea Tables, Auto-Valet-a
and Wardrobe. Or if your ideas a

Ladies' Desks,
from $6.00 up.

Ladies' Desk Chairs,
from $3.00 up..

Shirtwaist or Utility
Boxes, fromn $2.50 up.

Toilet Tab es,
Eror $13.00'up.

Music Cabinets,
from $6.00 up.

Fine Mahogany Grandfal
Chimes, at special
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-HvlandSapad Btowl.....
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-Haviland Chop Dises.....
-Haviland Chocatetrs...

S-Haviland Salad Pitchs..
!-Haviland Hce Raels Dlates.
-Haviland BokngBo Dishes.
-Haviland Spoo rayes..
-Haviland Caen-Dises.....

-HCldHoAke Plate

1203 Pennas

in Uo06
ot fail to please. Made the forp-
om the Colonial and A titue,'y
.th the best of the New, and as such

pward.

This Plate Rack, in Weath-
eied Oak, with
Stein Shelf on
top..........$

ur attention to Muffin Trays. Book
gentlemen's Complete Chiffoniei'

re toward Gifts~more staple-
Smokers' Seats,

from $8.00 up.
Shaving Stands,

from $5.00 up.
Arm Chairs,

from $4;25 up.
Morris Chairs,

from $6.00 up.
Clothes Trees,

from $1.50 up
her Clocks, with Cathedral
prices for this week.
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mas Presents.
ye sell is the genuine Haviiand, made

been numbered amon the dearet pos-
keper-and you c cfer no greater

les an immense importation of Havi-
three entirely new patterns, we also

,.which will be nice to start your>e a dded to from time to time as de-

>ieces, including soup tureen. $29~
...................$1.40

......................... $2.0o0
......................7c.

.......................... 6oc.
......................... 75c.
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The Commisnsiners today forwarde¢ to
Congress, with the request for Its early
enactment, a bill .for tho relief of Edmund
M. Taloott, assistant surveyor of the Dis-
trict, and in the letter accompanying the
draft of the bill .the Commssoners relate
the unusual circumstances which induce
them to propose the legislation.
* Mr. Taloott, it is stated, receives $1,800 a

year, and while not required- to give bond
to the District for the faithful performance
of his duties, he is required to. give bond
to the surveyor, who is bonded to the
United States in the sum of $20,000. The
circumstances connected with the case of
Mr. Talcott are set forth by the Commis-
sloners as follows:
"The surveyor was called upon by the

Young Men's Christian Association ,for a
survey of lot 19, square 169, Oh 'which the
association proposed to build. For this
work the association paid a fee established
by the Commissioners under section 1593 of
the eode. The assistant surveyor was des-
ignated by the surveyor to make the sur-

vey. The lot was correctly laid off and
points established, but to locate the west
wall of the old building adjacent it was
necessary to run an offset line, and it was
in neasuring this line that the mistake oc-
curred.
"The assistant surveyor states that his

chainman measured seventy-one feet and
called it to him seventy-two feet, which had
the effect of placing the wall of the old
building 76.55 feet from the line of the lot
instead of 75.55, which it really is-that Is,
it gave the association one foot more of
frontage than it was entitled to. This
measurement was given to the architects
for the building, and the plans and calcula-
tions for the steel work- were based on it.

Discovery of Error.
"The error was net discovered until the

builder asked for final lines for the founda-
tion and the excavation was completed. A
large part of the steel work had already
been cut and nearly all the steel drawings
and calculations, as well as plans and de-
tails fo the building had been completed
To have changed the plans alone would
have cost considerable and besides caused
much delay and to recut the steel would
have caused a heavy expense. It was nec-
essary, therefore, that an additional foot
of adjoining ground be purchased.
"The owner of this adjoining ground was

approached and refused to sell this addi-
tional strin which was one foot wide and
ccntained 138.75 square feet, for less than
$1,000, although its market value was about
$300. This amount, $1,000, was therefore
paid by the assistant surveyor and a deed
for the ground was executed to the Young
Men's Christian Association. The associa-
tion Is willing to pay the reasonalble value
of the ground, $300, so that the loss to- the
assistant surveyor would stand about $700.
It is for this amount that relief is asked.
"On account of the large amount of work

done Iby the surveyor and the lack of force,
it was necessary for a driver of the field
wagon to act as chainman. This driver was
under no bond to the surveyor such as is
given by all the field force, or engineering
torce. of the office. and he has left the serv-
ice of the District. The action taken by
the assistant surveyor was to protect his
bondsmen against paying the loss for
which he was held responsible although the
error was caused by an unbonded em-

ploye. The Commissioners believe it is a
case calling for relief from Congress.

Columbia Council Election.
At a meeting held SatuPday, December 10,

19(, of Columbia, No. 443, National Union,
the following officers were nominated and
elected for the ensuing year: Ambrose F.
Bart, president (re-elected); Joseph F.
Glenn, vice president; Frank W. Donn,
speaker; Francis M. Hosier, ex-president
(re-elected); Joseph E. Casey, secretary (re-
elected); John E. Hammond financial sec-

retary (re-elected); William B. Reilly.
treasurer (re-elected); George K. Janvey,
chaplain; George M. Perkins, usher (re-
elected); George W. Cox, sergeant-at-arms
(re-elected); Richard Murphy, doorkeep-
er (re-elected); trustees, J. M. Craig,
Elmer M. Webster and W. T. Kelly (re-
elected); delegates to cabinet, Elmer M.
Webster and George W. Cox; delegate to
immediate relief, Frank W. Donn.

Associated Charities Receipts.
The Associated Charities has received

through its treasurer, air. John Joy Edson,
the following amounts, which have been
subscribed in response to recent appeals
published with the annual reports of the
society. Mr. Edson desires to express the
thanks of the board of managers for these
generous contributions, and to say that
additional funds are needed, and that the
board asks all the friends of the work to
rally to its support as speedily and as gen-
erously as possible:
Miss Eliza T. Ford Ward, $5.
Mrs. Elizabeth L. Dunn, $10.
Kate S. White, $5.
Mrs. J. J. Stephens. $2.
Henry C. Williss, $2.
M. L. C., $1.
Walter Allen, $1.
L. A. Berry, $2.
Wmn. F. Draper, $100.
Prof. J. W. Chickering, $5.
Henry D. Gordon, $1.
A. F. S., $2.
Rev. Charles H. Butler, $2.50.
Cash, $50.-
Goodwin Y. At Lee, $2.
M. S., $1.
Mr. James M. Hoge, $5.
Mrs. and Mrs. F. E. Leupp, $10.
Mrs. Elizabeth S. Hatton, $5.
Frank T. Rawlings, $25.
Isabella W. Campbell, $5.
Edw. A. Helmnsen, $5.
F. L. S., $5.
Virginia M. Berry, $2.50.-

Has a Xean Disposition.
Annie Anderson, an elderly woman who

spends much of her tirne in the District
boarding house, has a mean disposition, ac-
cording to the statement of one of her com-
panions. The latter is Annie Crawford, a
harmless little woman who drinks more
liquor than is good for her. Both Annies
have spent so much time4p the workhotzse
that they are regarded as fixtures there.
The Anderson woman has a habit of giving
the name of her friend when she gets ar-
rested, and Mrs. Crawford, has complained
of her conduct more than once. This morn-
ing when she appeared under the name of
Annie Crawford the name was corrected,
and she was sent down under her own
name. A sentence of three montabs was im-
posed in order that the old woman may be
kept off the streets during the bad weather.

The. Ti'me of His Life.
Levi Powell. colored, was arrestled last

evening charged with assaulting Harry W.
Decker on Pennsylvania avenue northwest.
Policeman Estes, who made the arrest, also
charged him witta profanity.-
Powell admitted to Judge Kimbal this

morning tihat he was guilty and that he
was having "the time of his life'' when he
n:et Decker.
Decker and Fates did pot dispute his

statement, and Judge Kin'iball flze$ himn
820 for the assault, with sixty days In jail
as the equivalent, and for the profanity $110
or thirty days.
Powell .had friends i h or ei n

f.h'ey paid his flneHemida) lf
ininthe cort an

At. thest er He Dollmed eft

tgalptoom. *lj! 4s t8 %~

G Y.
Ihlpc ,,unique

B asthyst, gar-'
e 'net and 'Stonies, 25It-
Inported hat Pins, with cry-

tal and iridescent settings, 25.H'at ins,gotd filled,48c..to r,3.
Sterine' MatchAces, 48E.
Sterling Silver nicure Piece,

25c.,4 C. u> 6 .

That WIilCc
omen's

Mackin-
toshes.
Women's Mackin-

tomah, ralap sty'le
t tb. caps! thade -

doable textte. gry
covert cloth; sizes
54 to 62. Actual
value, $1;4& Special

______HOC
Women's Fine Black Maoo Chi

Cotton Hose, double heel Ribb
and toe, warranted fast hee
black. Speeial, valu

124c.
-Handsome Waist Pa

50 Waist Patterla of 4 yards Handsosilks are of fancy stripes. cords and illailn
per pattern, $2.50 and 53.0r.............

Dr-ess Patterns
12% yards Double-face Black PeaUd de

cloth, with soft finish, bright luster; wori

$3.50 and $4.00 Di
. Nun's Veiling, Batiste, Granite, Mixtt

a host of other good weaves; all colors.
a full dress pattern, 8yards; worth 3.5(-56.00) Dress F

e 8 yards Imported Green Hair-line Suil
75c. yard. To go at the very special price

"

The Sc
' Velvet hd beetl lost artist

* son's best-the products of the
addition to yo.r Christmas purs
Women's Suits, ntade of broadtail v

. quarter coat, in theonew Tuxedo effect

. broadtali vest, trirmd in fancy buttons
. ton sleeves, with tyyn7over cuff; skirt sev
. plaits at bottom. Colors blue, brown and
e 34, 36 and 38. Actualtvalue, $54.50. Spec

$32075.

Hofliday 111AN
- Women's Handkerchiefs.
* All-linen Lace; ;. trimmed

Handkerchiefs; actual val2e,
. 12%c. Special, 3 fo,.,. ..... ..

*. 500 dozen Fine ,4wi$s Embroidered
Handkerchiefs' some elaborately em-

. brodered; oti'ers in neat,.. dainty patterns; worth 35c.

. and over. Special.........
Fine Linen and Lace Hand-

. kerchiefs; dozen of choice de-

. signs; actual worth, 75c. Spe- N CO
cial1......................--....

" Embroidered, Hemstitched and Scal-
loped Edge Handkerchiefs;
sheer cloth; dainty designs; 4 ,worth 5Oc. and O0c. Special...

* Embroidered and Lace-trimmed Hand-
kerchiefs; a large showing of

, choice designs; excellent qual-
"2 ity; actual selling price, $1.00.4Special.....................

..

Hiolliday
* Plain White German Damask Fring-
ed Table Sets; size 2x2%
set..... ,...............

Plain White Extra Fine Quality Ger-

ble Sets; size 2x2% yards.
Special price, per set...

Size 2z2% yards Hem-

Table Sets. Specist price,
per set. ...............

Size 2x2% yards, Plain White Ger-

:Cat~>ic" $.75

that there was iioasem orbn, but sae
there was a, tr eh e kne tb
be too poorieo l. t ravagant
stakes affected li thbe'l&abituiel, and who
probably would not haswrbeenl there at all
but for the rosy influeeesof a good dinner
with plenty of good u4i.After a word or
two the frienda chang claes, and before
long Brummell rose t richer by £1,500.
This. sum he faithfi4p araed with his
friend, saying, "Ther . , go ,homeS and
give your wife and b slpe,and pa
no more." - The aetio kinladth
advice good. Anpd, tho e words lacked
somewhat of lepct, ii 0d5*1ell d.
ed. Tom ha.teia , wittp, spoiled
son of Richard 'Brins! f o
Ihas beed said-ta agendowed with
al the. wt of.h, fat [IWth gammatW
his mothr and the 1lop13 ef both.
PW ,men seepn to ha ~n mow. univer-
sally liked,. sand -0****W(oba

age i e nde*m T't -eridan
ei ateregti . be ol '-
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&ocUot
nmend Themselves to An

9EIBRY=The M
No more sensible gift can be tho

Idren's Large and Small Women's I
ed Black Cotton Hose, ton and Li

6 heavy double knee, silk - embrc1and toe. Regular 256. high spliced
i. $for SOc. Special, sole. 3 for $

19c. 3

tterns of Silk, $1.49.
me Silk, nicely boxed. These
some blacks, and are worth,.
of Silk, $12.49.
Sole, 27 Inches wide, a strictly all-silk
h by the yard $1.25.
'ess Pattern, $2.98.
res, Cheviots, Albatross and
including evening shades;
and $4.00...................

attern, $3.49.
ing that sells regularly at
for 8 yards only........... 4

asoini's Bes
ically handled this season in women
:leverest tailor in New York. We

elvet, three- Women's Suits, mad
with white tight - fitting coat, trim=
leg-o'-mut- front, and green velvet c

en gore, foot turn-over cuff. PliLted al
black. Sizes satin. Colors blue, browi

al, 88. Actual value, $42.50.

aidkeirchfe
Men's Handkerchiefs.
Men's Laundered Initial

Handkerchiefs; put up %
dozen In box for 75c. or C,
each.......................

2,500 Japonette Handkerchiefs, hem-
stitched, full size, with large
silk initial; worth 12%c. each.
Special, 3 for..................

Men's All-linen Initial
Handkerchiefs; regular 50c. 35cquality. Special ................ "

Men's All-linen Extra-size
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs; C
regular price, 50c. Special....
Men's All-linen Hemstitched Initial

Handkerchiefs; superior quality clothl
hand-worked initial; regu-

lar value, 35c. Special,
25c.; six in a fancy box.....

The New De.
Women's Two-clamp Brown

and Gray Cashmere Gloves. 50Jc.SpecIal.....................
Men's Scotoh Wool an4 -Knit

Gloves, Ln plain and mixed ouC
colors. For................
Women's Two-clasp (diace Gloves, In

tan, brown, beaver, gray, a
pearl, oxblood, black and 10white. Special............
Two and Three-clasp

Glace Gloves. In tan, gray,
brown, beaver and black.,
for......................
Three-clasp and One- 15

tan, mode, gray and black..

Linens.
Hematitched Damask Table Cloths-

Size 2x2 yards, $2.25 each.
Blue 2z2 yards, $8.00 each.

Hemstitched Damask Tea Cloths-

Plain Linen Hemstitched Square. and

BSe 24x24 O 75c.-89c.-1.00.
Si.e 80x80@ $1.00.-$L254L5041.5.
BSe 18x54@ $1.00-.25-l1.50-P.0.
A complete assortment of Nine Qual-

ity Hematitched Damask Tra,y Cloths-
BSe 18z27 @ 25c. and Uos.
Size 20x80 uL50.-75c.--1.0041.E.

Wat s Truth."
Prom Narpers Weely.
Truth upon ultimate reality is not fur-

niahed by. rellgion, philosophy or scienca.
And yet the most noticeable quality of a
truthful and truth-loving man Is the power
to perceive truth; jpartial truth, surely, ,but
truth and not shams. He may never be
able to prove or'explain or justify him
knowledge, but a quibble or a falsity he
wili recognize when he meets it, and in-
tnctively he will gravitate toward -those
ople and thore things which are in line
tthe integrity of the universe.

-The little -child cannot: live long In then
world without a reof' an outer
law of fact-a hasd, l . ,eaii-
ty widhIk4d oes haet to~a i nor
ehape itself to eat liatsandy. ble a
tat It is of thig Oater btt as,rn gtse
secout or labet- his narativemas- iiisr

pa. "re te Best for Sheppi

fgs nat Christmas.

r Taste, and at Prices to Suit

IDAY

ost Useful of G
ught of than Hosiery. These as hints:
line Black Cot- Women's Fine Lisle H
sle Hope, with with lace - embrold
idered ankle, ankle, high spliced heel
heel and double foe; warranted fast c(

1. Special, 75c. value. Special.
5c. 50c.

$1.50, 51.98, 52.25 Ws
Over 5o0 Waist Lengths to be

Double-warp Batiste, Scotch Waisti
ured, and numerous other weaves.

lengths. They're culled from our r

you at half just in time for gift purp
greatest, chance to buy a sensible as

gift for a very little outlay. These i

emptorily-no restrictions until clos
an entire waist length is only .....

$3 Waist Len
1000 Waist Lengths of Wool Crepe, all

handsome broken satin stripes of white. II
'em. and instead of $3, entire waist is...... ..

t in Velvet
s suits. The three mentioned below al

are going to sacrifice these at a great k

b of velutina; three-quarter. Women's
ed with Persian trimming In coat, double I
llar. Full sleeve at top and turn-over cul
irt. Jacket lined with white on neck of cinand black. Sizes 34, 36 and satin. Colors
Special Price, 38. Actual vi

s the Best 0
Silk Handkerchiefs.

Initial and Plain Hemstitch-
ed Japanese Silk Handker-
chiefs; full size; worth 35c. A
Special.........................
Plain Hemstitched Hand-

kerchiefs; good,- heavy silk;
large size; actual value, 750. 5
Special.........................

Large-size Hemstitched Ini-
tial Handkerchiefs; excellent C
value; worth 75c. Special.....

Heavy Quality Japanese Silk Hand-
kerchiefs, with large,
hand-worked initial; $1.25
quality. Special.............
Pure Silk Mummie Cloth

Mufflers, in black and
white; $2.50 value. Special

irable Gloves.
Black and White 12-but-

ton Suede Gloves for...

Men's Gray and Tan
Mocha and Dogskin 10
Gloves. Adler's mnake..

Adler's Silk-lined Mocha
and Dogskin Men's Gloves..-e

One-clasp Pique Gloves,
in tan, -brown, beaver, 10gray and red, for......

Fownes' Two-clasp Glace 15
and all desirable shades....

TheBlankets, Si
Telargest and best showing of Bed we

please .housewife better than by giving her
11-4 full-sis Marseilles Quilt; extra

heavy weight and satin finish; eight

lent quality; hemmed
ready for use; 38.39 value...

3.50 extra weight Marselles Quilt;
four heavily tufted designs; only a few

closed cut at the very ape-ofa prce...........

1..4 Full sis White .Wool Dimakt;
smooth, even Sns.well
mades launders pret3
bMue and red borders

vain".g...u. ..s. . 4*

eso,OOO,OOO Yeadly for Golf.
3'ram the SpriagImid Unica.
Would you Imagine that so.pething like

650,00,0w could be spent yearly on the
gseof golf? To begin with, there are 879

golf cnb. In figiand. 700 in the United
States, est in canny Scotland, 184 In Ireland,
forty-three in Wales and sixty-three in dif-
ferent parts of the contineat. There are, all
told, probably not less thsei 3,000 organisa-
tions devoted to golf playing.
These clubs. oonttne their grpnns.

buildings and prelblinary expense., repre-
sent a poeet investement. of ds080,00
at $5Q,001,0pLand n.aemygwo
thsp, east be reiat a ofleesee les-

bbout s2o an4 tha ee early subts
1tems of these A aItIere amound

ts~UMP ofa the depers i
wStkses ea am

ng. *

Gifts will be $UFIABLY BOM
whenever practlcal. T, RWAR
ENGRAV>BD, GOODS
B1'AMPRD-alt lieS 1 COST t

When havi& Pur sent. w1
you please see that Wtint you"
name and address :asre$Ml VM-
them read it back. 2'bis will aave a

possible disappolntment.

Any Pdrse.
Children's
Dresses.
cafldr... Dree..

at - satt.
-1ed thregbout;
colors blue, brown,
red and gree;.sm6 t. 14. Actual4toals. S t. eewa

fts. $2.24.
oae, Women's Fine Black All-
red silk Hose, with high spliced

lor. heel and double too. Regu-
lar $2. SpecIal,

$1.65.
tist Lengths for_98c.
closed out. The fabrics comprise
ngs, Challies, both plain and fig-These come in 3 and 3Y-yard
egular stock, and are offered to
oses. This is undoubtedly the
well as a practical

"aist lengths go per-
ed out. Choice for 98Co.........
gths, $1.69.
colors, embellished with . .
for gift purposes we bo 9

Suits.
re the very cream of the sea-
ss-and it will make a welcome

Velutina Suits; three-quarter, collarlem
reasted, leg-o'-mutton sleeves. withT of green pan velvet qnd silk braid as
at. Plaited skirt; coat lined with white
blue, brown and black. Pizes 34, 86 andtlue, $37.50. Special,

$19.75.
)btainable.

Silk Mufflers.
Plain Black and White Bro-caded Silk Muffler; regular 50c

75c. grade. Special............
Black and White Brocaded se

Bilk Mufflers, large size; regu- 75ca -

lar $1 quality. Special.........
Large assortment of Fancy Colored

and White or Black Bro-
caded Mufflers that sell 50
elsewhere for $2.50. Special
Fine grade of Plain

Black Army and Navy --

Muffers: regular ese, $1.56 -

$1.25. Large size...........
A large assortment of Heavy Silk

Fancy Mufflers., in figures, stripes, dots.
plaids and checks; these
goods are worth from $2.00 150to $2.50 each. Special......

Mackintoshes.
BOYS' MACKINTOSHES,

made of covert cloth; box coat
style ; lined with plaid ; velvet col-
lar ; colors, tan and gray ; sizes~
26 to 34; actual value,
$2.48. Special price.
MISSES' MACKINTOSH ; In-

verness style; full military cape;-
in navy blue, with fancy lining;
sizes 36 to 52; actual

value, $2.48. Special$1 8 Iprice .............

preads, etc.
mar we have ever made. You cannot
a pair of luxuricus Blanket.
114 Full size White Wool Blanket;

close in weave, fine in finish; good ma-
terials used; wide silk
borders. $4.0() quality...
U-4 Full size White Wool Bnert;

made out of fine selected materials, so

weven and finished as to give the ap-
pearance of an expensive
covering; pink, blue and
red borders; S$.6 val-

U............................ . 81-4 Full sine ALL-WOOL White

Blanket; quality shows in making, mea-

terial, and finish: shrunken. Our name

on every pair gu.a.ne..
the wear; anl borers; wide~

ilik bninn; $30 Yi.... *

150 KileS aa Zour.

Pren the Newr York word.

It is expected to reach a .sed of 110 mUes

ma hour In the new tets which will be

paade on the high-speed- e3eatrio lime a,t

Berlin. It wili he remembuedea that the last

axperimnents which were made on the se

sially laid track frogn Bedla (Marienfe
to Zossen. resulted in a speed of oe
miles an hour.

Earl Grey, Canada6s new gov'ernor gen-

eral, and party, received a hearty welcomer

upon reaching Ottawa Tuesday. They were
received there by' Sik Richar4 (artwright.
R. W. Scott and a large crowd, which in-
oluded many oS tb .leading sItisops of Ot-

tawa.-

3,r
RcalyerApu


